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Thurs-ness visitor in John Day

day.
Kenneth Batty of Hardman was

attending to matters of business

New Fire Warden

lakes Oyer Job

At Monument

in the vicinity of Monument on
Saturday.

Lindell Broadfoot and son Ron
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and sons of California and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
McCurdy Sr., of Heppner vaca-

tioned at Lehman Springs. Mrs.

McCurdy is staying with Mrs.
Ella Davidson in Heppner.

Mrs. Delmar Crawford gave a
party Saturday at the Franklin
Ely home in honor of her, daugh-
ter Marlene's third birthday.

nie of Grants Pass were business

Changes Made In 4--H

State Fair Exhibits
Changes in the 1953 4-- state

fair exhibits have been an-

nounced by Cal Monroe, state 4--

agent. They include beef, dairy
goats, dairy herd record keeping,
sheep, hogs, rabbits, poultry,
horticulture and entomology.

Monroe says the changes will
be Included In the new state fair
premium list to be published
soon, They represent suggestions
from many groups to provide
better educational experience,
larger participation and to elimi-
nate unnecessary regulations.

A major change In the livestock

visitors in Monument last week.
Ronnie visited Mrs. Ben Stander-fe- r

while his father was busy.
Mrs. Darlene Boyer and Mrs.

Isobel Neel were attending to 90smBy Millie Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin of

Salem moved to Monument June

inose present were Mrs. Ted Pal- -

mateer and Janet and Ronnie;
Mrs. Bill Snow and Jody; Mrs.

matters of business in Bend last
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Settle spent
the weekennd at Magoon Lake,
where they enjoyed fishing.

Mrs. Earl Sweek and daughter,
Carol and Mrs, Bill Gienger and
daughter Donna spent last Thurs-

day in John Day.
Berhyl Corbin of Redmond was

Milton Morgan and Marilyn and
Garry; Mrs. Wallace Matthews
and Bernice and Deniece; Mrs.
A. A. Stefan! and Jerrv: Mrs.

rules provides that 4-- animals

1T. Mr. Martin replaced C. A.
Brown as District Fire Warden
and t hoy are living at the Guard
Station.

Mr. Martin states that the fire
near Ritter, which broke out last
Friday, is under control but men
are still kept on duty to watch
it. Mr. Martin made a trip Sun-

day to Kilter to Inspect it.

Private Richard H. Martin, who
spent his furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin,
left July 13 for Camp Stoneman.
Mr. Martin took his training at

in the market classes be judged
on a group basis. Market ani
mals, which must grade "good" orin town last Friday. From here

he drove to Heppner to visit his
daughter Lois.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Neal were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

towprice?

Pettyjohn and Earl James; Mrs.
Robert Jepsen and Susan Jane;
Mrs. Ernest McCabe and Pamela
and Johnnie; Mrs. Tad Miller and
michael and Mark; Mrs. Louis
Carlson and Sandra Lou; Mrs.
Tommy Bristow and Kritina; Mrs.
Donald Peterson and Kerry and
Kristine; Mrs. Arthur Warren and
Deborah and Darlene; Mrs. Fayne
Ely and Richard; Ann and Jim-mi- e

Baker; Mrs. Wate Crawford;
Mrs. Franklin Ely; Anita Craw

better to be eligible for any
award, will be placed in blue,
red and white award groups.

Rabbit exhibitors must show
their own rabbits which will be
judged on a group basis with em-

phasis on conformation and pro-
duction. Flower enthusiasts may
show up to three exhibits of dif-
ferent flower varieties this year.
Mixed bouquets will be replaced
by single variety exhibits.

The state 4-- office also an- -

Chance Wilson last Tuesday. The
occasion being Mr. Wilson's
birthday.

Miss Carol Vaughn of Portland
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Robert
Gienger.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gienger
and son, Ivan, were guests of
their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Gienger at

ford and Paul Me Lott.
Mrs. John Voorhees and daugh

Fort Ord in California.
Mrs. Henry Martin and child-

ren, Hansel, Carolyn and Mar-

garet, visited at the Robert den-
ser home at Court rock last Wed-

nesday eve'ning.
Jack Forrest drove Mr. and Mrs.

George Capon and Mrs. Delsie
Sweek to Bend last Wednesday.

Mrs. Mattie Stubblefield's sis-
ter and brother-in-law- , and Orin
Stubblefield returned to their
homes in Portland on Thursday
after spending some time visit-
ing relatives in Monument.

Mrs. Richard Cox was a busl- -

ters of Portland are visiting her. . J .xn4- J M A T

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wate CrawJoaquin Miller Resort last week.j llir lor 4-- h

ford. Mrs. Voorhees will cook atThe two brothers enjoyed the V ' 'Johnson, Oregon State college. the Crawford ranch during harafternoon swimming and flying
vest. Vernice Crawford of HelixAlvin's airplane.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Evans of

beef; Walter Leth, Monmouth,
and Joe Cox, Hillsboro, dairy;
Ralph Bogart, OSC, dairy goats;

will also work at the ranch. He

Heppner and Mrs. Evans' mother,
Mrs. Ruth Robinson of Seattle,

is accompanied by his children
Janice, Arthur and Rodney.Edward Gath, Turner, sheep; O

Hirmmirv i VfnM. Mikesell, Albany, and Doug
Chambers, Salem, hogs; and Dan
Law, Portland, rabbits. Nina pickup models, ft, , and tizei, 6'i, 8, and 9 foot bodies.

FARMERS- - were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dell Neal on Sunday. Mrs.
Neal and Mrs. Robinson are sis nil hbSAVE
ters. Mrs. Robinson expects to
leave for her home in Seattle
next week. Other guests at the
Neal home on Sunday were Mrs.
Dillie Leathers and Mr. and Mrs.
Chance Wilson.

The nine new International pickup
models are proved all 3 ways! Proved
BEFORE they're built. AFTER they're
built. And IN SERVICE.

You get proved power! The great Sil-

ver Diamond engine gives you peak per-
formance -- at lowest cost.

You get proved staminp. ! Internation

als with all-ste- bodies are built for
years of service.

You get proved comfort! Ride in the
famous Comfo-Visio- n cab and see for
yourself.

Get more pickup for your dollar. Con-

venient terms available. Let us sho.y
you the new fnternationals!

BOARDMAN SEWING III

Boardman 4-- Sewing III wasMr. and Mrs. Lewis Neal and
children spent Sunday at the
Joaquin Miller Resort as guests
of Mrs. Neal's sister and brother-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Leathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Brookshire
and Lloyd Nye visited at the
Robert Gienger home on Cotton

5
held at Mrs. Thorpe's house, our
leader, on July 9. We had a pic-
nic lunch of chocolate and butter-
scotch pie, a cake, weiners, potato
chips and kool-ade- .

We played ping-pon- also. We
decided that we would try to
have all of our sewing done by
next meeting. There is going to
be a picnic lunch at the fair

LEXINGTON IMPLEMENT CO.

LEXINGTON, ORE.
wood last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cox drove I
n n Ito Springfield and Eugene to; grounds July 19, everybody is

spend the Fourth. They returned welcome.
home via Portland After the picnic the people are

going to work on the 4-- build-

ing.
Barbera S. Anderegg, reporter.

ON YOUR GRAIN

FIRE INSURANCE
Premium

Pays 15 Dividend on Total
General Insurance Co. of America

Turner, Van Marrer Cr Bryant

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Leathers
and Mrs. Henry Cupper were
business visitors in John Day
on Thursday.

There was a fire on the Leo
Flower ranch Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Peterson of John Day drove
past and saw the fire start in
some dry slab wood. The main
fire crew being at Ritter, a volun-
teer fire crew soon had the fireINSURANCE BONDS REAL ESTATE

Phone HEPPNER under control with only minor
damages.
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is FIRST...with
Blitz Weinhard!

H.AVOR i.i the thing! Flavor is what really counts

in a beer. And for flavor . . . it's Blitz. If you

haven't lavoreJ the mild-mello- goodness of Blitz

lately, try it next time. Notice how the light,

pleasant tang satisfies and refreshes. This better-tastin- g

beer is the result of almost a century's

experience in brewing fine beer to Oregon's own

particular taste. Next time you buy beer, buy blitz...
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If fish could talk there would be fewer forest fires. A single match or

cigarette, carelessly dropped in dry grass or leaves, can start a forest

fire that will burn hundreds of acres of timber. The flow of water in

s.'rcams may be affected. That's why most fishermen are careful with fire

i i Ilia wcods. Fishing is always better when you keep the forests green.
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